NOTIFICATION

M.A/M.Sc Annual Examination 2020

University of Malakand invites applications for M.A/M.Sc Previous & Final Regular/late College & Private candidate(s) on prescribed Examination Admission Forms; available on the University of Malakand official website www.uom.edu.pk, all branches of Allied Bank Ltd located in Malakand Division, Habib Bank Ltd, Chakdara Branch only and NBP, University of Malakand Campus Branch, free of cost strictly in accordance with the following schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Fee Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Submission of Forms with Normal Fee Up to 16-04-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A/M.Sc Previous Regular/Private/Late College/Failed in All (Already Registered)</td>
<td>Rs.1200 (Exam Fee) + Rs.700 (DMC + Exam Form + Postage) =Rs.3900/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A Previous Private (Fresh Registration)</td>
<td>Rs.1200 (Exam Fee) + Rs.1200 (Reg) + Rs.700 (DMC + Exam Form + Postage) =Rs.5100/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A Final (Regular/Late College/Private)</td>
<td>Rs.3500 (Exam Fee) + Rs.700 (DMC + Exam Form + Postage) =Rs.4200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc Final (Regular/Late College/Failed in all)</td>
<td>Rs.4500 (Exam Fee) + Rs.700 (DMC + Exam Form + Postage) =Rs.5200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A/M.Sc One Paper/Viva</td>
<td>Rs.1300 (Exam Fee) + Rs.700 (DMC + Exam Form + Postage) =Rs.2000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A/M.Sc Two Papers</td>
<td>Rs.1900 (Exam Fee) + Rs.700 (DMC + Exam Form + Postage) =Rs.2600/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A Three Papers</td>
<td>Rs.2400 (Exam Fee) + Rs.700 (DMC + Exam Form + Postage) =Rs.3100/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A Four Papers</td>
<td>Rs.3600/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc Three Papers</td>
<td>Rs.3400/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc Four Papers</td>
<td>Rs.3900/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>Rs.3000/- per thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee for Each Practical</td>
<td>Rs.1200/- per candidate (Minimum)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important for Banks official(s)

Form(s) from M.A/M.Sc Pervious fresh candidate(s) shall not be accepted until duly supported by Original Migration Certificate from the concerned University (If not Registered with University of Malakand) along with attested copies of the following documents:

Please read the Instructions overleaf carefully:
1. After expiry of the Last Date with triple fee, forms will be accepted with a fine of Rs. 500/- for every spell of 15 days with maximum of Rs. 2000/- till three weeks prior to the commencement of Examination

P.T.O
2. Examination forms & fee submitted only through the following Banks Branches will be acceptable:
   a. Any Branch of Allied Bank for credit to A/C No. 0047-01-167-0001-8, maintained at ABL, Batkhela Branch
   b. Habib Bank Ltd., Chakdara (Branch Code 0278) for credit to A/C No 0278790060301
   c. NBP University of Malakand Campus Branch only in A/C No. 14
3. Forms duly filled in, accompanied by the required documents and complete in all respect shall be submitted in one of the above mentioned Banks
4. Forms sent through post office or any other courier service shall not be accepted
5. All candidates must attach attested copies of B.A./B.Sc Degree/certificate, three 4x4 size latest coloured photographs, CNIC/Domicile Certificate, Original Migration Certificate of the concerned University in case, registered with a University other than University of Malakand
6. M.A./M.Sc Final Candidates having compact Paper(s) in M.A./M.Sc Previous are required to submit separate forms each for M.A./M.Sc Previous and M.A./M.Sc Final
7. Examination forms of Regular/Late College students shall be submitted through Principals/HODs of the concerned College/Department
8. It must be noted that examination center is allotted on the basis of permanent address as mentioned in the examination admission form. However, the University reserves the right to allot any other Examination Center keeping in view the number of candidates in the area. A candidate who wants to be examined in a place other than permanent address must provide proof of his/her own/parents' service/residence certificate with the form duly attested by Assistant Commissioner
9. Incomplete forms shall not be entertained in any case
10. Claim of candidate(s) who have sent admission form(s) by post but not received by the Examination Section shall neither be considered valid nor be entertained. It shall be tackled/settled with the postal services by the candidate himself/herself
11. Last date means the last date on which the forms, complete in all respect accompanied by the relevant documents & fee receipt must be submitted to any one of the above stated Banks
12. It may be noted by the candidates that mobile phones and other electronic devices are strictly prohibited in the Examination halls and may lead to unfair mean cases
13. In case of holiday on last date next working day will be consider as last date for form submission

Even No. & Date:
Copy to:
1. All Principals of Affiliated Colleges with the request to extend their full cooperation during arrangement and conduction of the above Exam
2. The Manager, Allied Bank Ltd, Batkhela Branch for information & appropriate measures
3. The Manager, Habib Bank Ltd; Chakdara Branch for information & appropriate measures
4. The Manager, NBP, University of Malakand Campus Branch for information & appropriate measures
5. The Controllers of Examinations, Gomal/Kohat/Hazara/Bannu/Peshawar/Abdul Wali Khan/
   Swat/Shaheed Benazir Bhutto, Universities
6. The Director of Information, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Peshawar for favour of wide publicity
7. The Incharge News Section, Pakistan Television Corporation, Peshawar for Favour of Telecasting as News item
8. The News Editor of Daily Dawn, The News, Jang, Nawa-E-Waqat, Mashriq, Aaj, for favour of publication as News item
9. All Heads of Teaching Departments University of Malakand for information & needful (if any)
10. PS to Vice Chancellor, University of Malakand
11. Director Finance, University of Malakand
12. PA to Registrar, University of Malakand
13. Assistant Registrar (Academics) University of Malakand
14. PRO University of Malakand for needful
15. All concerned Examinations Section, University of Malakand for information & appropriate measures
16. Network Administrator University of Malakand with the request to upload the same on UoM website
17. Master file
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